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NEW ELECTED OFFICERS OF THE FARM WOMEN’S Societies of Lancaster county
were installed at the 44th annual meeting of the association last Saturday in the Man
heim Centia] High School Officers lefi to light are president, Mrs Kenneth Eshelman,
Conestoga R 2 society 9, retiring president. Mrs Abiam Weidman. Manheim Rl, society
5 fust vice president, Mis Landis Myer, New Holland Rl, society 24, second vice presi-
dent Mrs Paul Witman, Mount Joy R2, society 8, seciotary, Mrs Giayson Cooper, Peach
Bottom R 2, society 21, and tieasurer, Mrs Ammon Hubei, Peach Bottom R2, society 11
A total of 363 women, including 53 guests and five state officers, were registered for the
morning session During the afternoon, the eniollment, lopresentmg 24 societies, grew to
400 with socieU numbei 3of Ephrata winning the prize for highest attendance Mrs
Weidman conducted the meeting The Rev Herbert Moyer of the first Presbyterian
Chinch, Lancaster was the speaker at the morning session while the speaker of the af-
ternoon was Mrs Austin Eellenbaum The Rev Moyer's subject was “Thirty Six Years
in a Rural Parish” Mrs Eellenbaum spoke on “Gracious Living ’ The honored guest
was Mrs Elmo Mentzer, state vice piesidenl —L F Photo
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mi y Fi \ er-ioaster birds
weighing fiom three to eight
pounds can be fried" 01 boil-
ed You can stufl and roast
them, too

The new packaging gives
the family that lust wants
dark meat a chance to have
it Oi jou can have the
quality btoast which moans
e xcellent =hcing' Turkey
rolls, loaves aie other ne"'
pioducfs that aie handy toi
slicing and sem mg either
cold 01 hot

AUTOMATIC
i DELIVERIES!
Based on the severity of
the weather and your
“degree-day” needs. No
need to call ns and no
worry about running short.

GARBER
OIL CO.
105 Fcdmew St

MOUNT JOY. PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

Ready to Go!
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Ail new and all set to go, ready lo turn out more
work in a day and to make it easier for you.

First of all, there's more horsepower in this new
770, coming from a deeper-breathing, higher-speed
engine Add the new Power-Booster Drive and you
get 12 forward speeds, almost one-third more pull
for heavy going at the touch of a lever—on the go.

Hook a new 4-bottom semi-mounted No 5440
pi°w to Oliver’s new Power-Traction Hitch and
forget about the tough spots Your 770 just bears
down, steps right through at full speed. Put onPoworjuster wheels, let the engine change tread.And make driving a pleasure with power steering.This is only the beginning. There’s a lot more to
see in the new 770. You’ll want to feel this snappypower, too—in all the exciting new ways.

N. G. Hershey & Son
Manheim. R. D. J

Chccs J. McComssy
& Sons

Hickory HilL Pa.

Farmersville
Equipment Co.

Eohrcrta. R. D. 2

10 TURKEY BREASTS Wash and diam turkey
Turkey breasts are a mod-

ern day innovation The full
meaty breast can be easily
handled, particularly by the
joung homemakers who may
ha\e shied away fiom stull-
ing and trussing a larger
b.rd or by those who don't
want a whole turkey for a
small family dmnoi Tinkey
breast answers so nicely for
those who prefer the white
meat

breast; pat dry with paper
toweling Soften 14 cup (j,
stick) butter, spread over en-
tire breast covering well,
place on rack in shallow pan
skin s.de up Melt remaining
butter for basting Roast,
(in a preheated 335 degree
oven), brushing occasionally
with melted butter and drip-
pings Roast 6to 8 pound
breast 314-4 hours, 8 to 12
pound breast 414 hours Tur-
key is done when meat feels
very soft when pressed with
protected fingers or when an
internal tempeiaturc of 185
degrees is reached

BUTTER BASTED TURKEY
BREAST

I 10-12 pound turkey
breast
1 cup (2 slicks) butter

1960

Ist Quarfile Penna. -4 si Quartile Central!
Random Sample I New York RandomEgg-Laying Contest JL Sample Egg Laying

Contest

1959

Ist Quariile Penna: -g si Quariile Central
Random Sample | New York Random
Egg-Laying Contest JL Sample Egg Laying

Contest

1958

Ist Quartile Penna. Random
Sample Egg Laying
Contest

1957

Ist Highest All-Breed nd Highest Leghorn
Hen Record in Pa. / Hen Record in the
Laying Contest L* Nation

KEYSTONE HATCHERY
2556 Creek Hill Rd , Lancaster

Rep, Daniel R. Myers. Ph. Leola OL 6-2243
Clarence Cox, Phone Lancaster EX 2-2710

Hatchery Ph. Leola OL 6-7851

A poultry feed must prove its profit making ability
in terms of meat and eggs ana tneir dollar and cents
value It must -be good enough to develop a chicken’s
full egg laying potential—and good enough to meet
the nutntiona. requirements of layers under the strain
of heavy laying.

RED ROSE POULTRY FEEDS are that kind ol
feed They are outstanding m effective quality and
contain all essential nutrients, mmera's and antibiotics
m properly balanced amounts—and produce the re-
sults you want at a profit, With greater efficiency
Stai t now to feed the Red Rose way 1

Joseph M. Good6s Son
137 Newport Road, Leola, Pa.

J- C- Wa£“ & Sc“ David B. BtaJSt
* Bowmansville, Pa.

Gap, Pa.

Chas.E. Sawder & Sons
R. D. 2, East Earl. Pa.

Waites* <fe Jackson A. L. Hers? & Bro.
Christiana, Pa. Quarryvilie, Pa.

I. B. Grayblll & Son
Refton, Pa.


